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There are certai n practices which have a di· 
rect bearing on what is needed to enhance 
the connection between the staffs 01 differ· 
ent schOOl levels. 
School Renewal 




and Senior High 
Schools 
by Arnie Cooper 
The needle> efleCI a Iran~ili(}n !rom ju~ior nlgn 10 Hn· 
ior h'gh schOOl indicB1ts an ·unlortunala gap· 10 e>ur HC· 
or>d"ryed...c~llon sySlem (NASSP News Leader, 1005, I' 15~ 
The imPOr1anC<l 01 arllculalin!l pro!lrams ano plans lrom 
on.e '-, to ...other is bolh a lonll-sl_,o\l maller 01 eon· 
cern as well as" m,,)or i"""" in COnlemPOrary eOucalOOtl8i 
Pl"act,ce Gruhn (1~7) nol only cned anoculat'On IS one o t 
the maiO' h"'orical tunctions 01 the junior hign SCIIOOI !lui 
he al,o Staleed our in 1962 a compelling role in Ine a,licula· 
lion orocess: ""The junior high school ha~ Ihe majO' respon· 
siDilily to, pro.'dlng leadership among leachers al all g'_ 
le.elS 10 malnlaln satisl aelo,v anicUIalion ,1'1 the 10lai 
$ChOOl prog ram." (p. 5). 
The NASSP Commillee and Council On Midd le Le, el 
EduCation ciled the impo rt ance 01 arti c ulaling '" inst ruc· 
tional and schoo l prog rams across th e middle leva l-n igh 
schoo l cont inuum" (I'. 21 in a signili cam poliCy recommen· 
dation In t963. This statemam e<lo ll ed the ' '''uU of cooP-
er"li..., ptannlng and challenged school adminiS1IalOrS 10 
beg,n ..... eUeelive local stud~· 10 impr.,.e inleraclion be· 
Iween levels 01 t-Chool'ng 
The purPOSeS ollhis paper are 10 ,,,,,iew IhI! .ell!"<anl ",, 
eralur. on artitula"(}n Ihal addr= d,alogue aerO$5 tac:· 
uilles and 81all, and 10 p'opasea lormalll\al can conn,bule 
10 improved commun,ea"on between IhI! JunIOr and.en,or 
~'o~ SChOOl 
Tloe Pratliefl ot Arlicutal ion 
"rtieulallon 'filers 10 lhe · ·s~stemat'c coo,din,l.Ilon 01 
course andlo. p'ogram content within and belwoon educ.· 
Arni e Cooper is a prolessorol educat ion at th e Unl.er. 
sity of Mlnou ola _Morris . 
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lional inslilulions to laeiluale I~e continuous and elhcienl 
progress of studenlS hom grade 10 or_.land] t-ChooIIO 
school" (Houslon. 19&1 P 18).'" review 01 Ihe ralaled litera-
ture on amculation revealS Inat Ihere are certa,n p.-aclicn 
lhat have a direct beanng on Whll I, needed 10 enhance tr,. 
connection between the sIaHI 01 d,tlerenl SChool levels 
Gruhn (1947) believed Ihal ullalactory a.ticulation de· 
manded Ihat "Ieachers in.a<:h SChool unit be kepI inform~ 
'egardlng I he objeclives , lea.-ning acl lvilles. and ,nst ruc· 
t ional methods oT othe, &ChOOI unus" (I'. 416). B~rs 11955) 
noted lhat art iculat ion invOlved nOI o nl ~ "b rino inQ people 
logelher to work o n commo n pl(lb lems Ixrl providing lor the 
~xc h ange 01 materials and In format ion through reco rds , "". 
parts . bu ll eti ns arod other means (p. 417). Wh ile Ball (1960) 
titOO a " lack 01 p,oless!Qnal Inle,acl ion' (p. 419) t>elween 
stalls as a maio, l"'lor inhibiting the succns 01 arli cula-
lion. Cam""""'e 11961) dit-Covel9d Ihat teachers recom-
mended practices 01 a "mo.e professional nalure" beyond 
meal ing wilh colle~gues (p. 423). 
Brinkopl (1962) desc"bed a Sludent advi""ment eUorl 
Implemenled by $Chool counselors hom dlUe",nl SC1IOO1 
levels Ihal was suggesled by a s.chool superlnlen!lenl, a sig-
n,ficanl source of support and encouregemenl. Pew (1!IIlOj 
alSO Jound thai commitment an<Ileadership lrom Ihe cen -
lral di51~ct admin,Siration wertl needed in orde, Ihal arlicu -
lalion across professional stalls became more Ihan a loken 
ello.1. Leite. (19<11) devised a prog'am thai reli&:! signili -
cantiy upon inte'school con le'ences between teachers 
while Nasca (198ll toulOO teacha' co mm unication to allevi-
ate prOblems when ~ i ltoo arod 1818nlOO Sludents leave one 
school le.e l for another. When Fowle' (19821 exam ined th e 
pre ' equis ites fo r t h ~ successl ul trans ilion 01 students wit h 
spe<oia l neMS, she concludOO that teachers and adm inistra-
lors r\{le!lerl lo sha re info rmal,on regamlngteaehlng st rat e-
gies. t>ehavi(>r managermml ar>d curriculum ael,Vl1 ies_ 
The Joint Stal emenl of Ihe NASSP Comminee and 
Cou"",' on M iddle Level Education (1983) called upon prin. 
Cipals and dislricl admil'llS1ralorS 10 laclhlale Ihe solulion 
oll,anllllon problems by !Iehn,ng "11>e k,nd and degree in 
whic!> such arliculal lon pJODlemS are rtllleclOO in program. 
melhooolollY and ad)uSlmenl 01 Siudents as tl>ey malricu· 
lale 10 lhe high t-C~OOI " (p 4) HOld _ assoclales (1963) 
mainlained Ihal impro. ed artlculat,on between schOOl Ie.· 
el s could occur wheo - tearle,S/"Ilp Cad'e," 01 p'olessl(}nal 
personnel melon a '''9ular baS,s. These "C'oSS-$Chool 
groups" (p. 6). aidOO and abelled D)' cen tral olflce personnel, 
gene,ated act i. ilies that enaDIOO pa., icipa nts to develop 
better com mu nicati on. 
From a num be, 01 d ille",nt vantage paint s, praCl iti on . 
ors 0 1 art ieu lalian t>elie.e , then, that tha P'0C8SS cons ist s of 
several key ingred iants: 
I. professional interacllOlls among a w,de ""'9'l of pe r· 
sonnel 
2. an inlormalio031 lunctlon where malarials and 
melhodologies are ana"'" 
3. .'Slble _ aclive supporl lrom cenlral ol hce pe'SOr>-
00' 
The 1,I.ralure on arl,cuI31,on pracl,ces oilers ..... ,nlegrated 
and conslslent hamewotl< tor assess,ng Ihe all ,culallOn 
process. The cemralltvof inlerdependence between $Chool 
level pe,sonnel is dmiCull 10 igno'e 
School Renewal Team&: An Artleu lal ion De.ice 
Formal 
One w~ t o accompli3h . n leulal ion of I>olh pu' pose 
and programs fo rt he junior and oonior high SChool is to ere· 
, 
1
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ate Sclwot ReMwal Teams (SRn a1 scnools 01 e.en I_I. 
This format WOOld provide ~ey scnool perll(lnn<ll s~clI as 
principals. a$sisl.nt princl!!'lI. guidance co~ns.lo~. de· 
!!'rtmenl nuds and te;ocll<l" ", itll opport~nitlu 10 pl.n and 
promote 111<1 <lS$<Inll,11 of art iculation. TM sali<lnt f .. t~""s 
of Ihe SRT conC<lpt at<l 
I Each SRT mHII"9 WOUld "_ • pl,nned. printed 
ageroc:la. 
2 ~inut"ol each mHting would be laI<enMddistrib-
~ted to .fI SRT member. 
3. Each SRT mHII"O would h~.e ~ dlscuss;on Ie_r. 
ThIs indIvidual would come hom Ih<l cenl r;JJ oIlre<! 
sl al1 The presence 01 key ce"tral oUlce hgures is 
crucill . Slnee l he" al l l nd¥ICe would lend aulhorlly 
and cl'<ldenca 10 a schoool dlSI"Cl's inl<lnl 10 imple-
mornl art lcut~lIon 
4 SAT members ""Ould meel formally 01'lC<! a monl h 
Guida"ce counwIO<l. dep"lm<lnl Ch airpersons, 
repr.~nll11 i., lubjKl mll1l<1r leKhers IIOd princi-
pals would m"'llnlllall y In separate leams. AI peri· 
odic inlt"'als all SRT rlliimlJoers would mHI COllec · 
lively. 
5, Agenda building lor the SIU meeling. i. cr..cial 
Prio, 10 1M meellng 01 each group, .. DIIel Cluest ion· 
naIr. I_ sample) ... ou ld be m, ll&d 10 al l "" rlici· 
pant. ond ' etu'rliid belo'e Ine group met. TM pu r· 
PO $<l 01 the Questlonn, lre Is to SOliCit tOPIC' 0 1 
inte"l st lhat wou ld be addreSS&d. 
Purposes 
The purposes 01 th e SRT Format are as 10110ws: 
1, To coni ribute 10 Improvod dia logue between level S 01 
~hOO I S. 
2, To "5 i ~t • ~c hoo l dl. t rlct to plan mOre etf ec t ive ly I>y 
encouraging pa rtlC lpanlS to meet on a reg ularly 
~hodu l 9d basis, 
3, To ~n<;ourag~ planning bet .. "," I_IS 01 SCI100llng 
with II vlt .. towards Initiating communic8t; on 
among other di~trict P<1rsonn~. 1.<1. , district supervl · 
sors-principal . , principals- school community "lP-
re.entatlves , supe.lnl<lnde"t -Dultaing I_IS, etc 
Implications 
The SRT f ormat could be <lXleroc:led 10 many areas Of a 
school district . for <I.ampl<l. bringing n<1W tHChers to-
gether from dlft<lrent ,.;hoollevets could De II Significant as-
peet 01 o,;entatlon aCllvllles 'I th<l 118rt 0 1 the ,.;hOOI year 
Th" concept of School R<lnew;JJ Teams loslers , team ap-
proach 10 ,.;hool plann ing and addre'HI Ihe problem 01 di-
alog"" across facultl<l.,nd 'Iatlsol dllle,er'll SChooll ... ls 
SRTs pmmot<l lh<l Idea IIIaI Slatls lrom dlileren! schools 
can bot int<lract lve and proacllve COII'bO,atOrS An elleet,,,, 
artiClll'llon lormal h~r, mUll dO morelhatl help P<1'tic· 
IpantS '8;OCll0 problems. SUCh a fo rmal anould be based on 
In" p"lmise Il1at lunlor and senlo. high SChOOl personnel 
should be belt<lr connecled. Mulual sUPPOrI OS the Impera-
ti .... The SRT Fo,mal II deslgr>ed .. lIl1lhe prrnciples 01 ar, 
ticul ation as ..... al<!d In the l iterature in mlrol An SAT can 
help erase barrie lS and buIld Dtidg.&s t>ecauSe Ille process 
engages parhclpanlS on locuaed diaeusSions 8bo~1 prac· 
tices and issues 11I8t have a elreel Dearing On Ine problems 
01 articulat ion 
SchOOl Ren ewal Team Questlcn".l r, 
Dale: "':::==== Pos iti on  Name: SChOOl: 
I am ""'1'1 much Intereste d "' SHlng lnal we as • 
schoo l distric t implemenl plans and p'og,ams e' -
fact ively. One of our eflou s is to bring logelM r per_ 
sonnel from Ihe junior and S1tnlo' nlgll schooois. You 
,.,011 be an imporlam pari of tllis end<lavor ~eet i"gs 
are planned wnh \<>Ufcounterparts. ln o,de, lor tnls 
process to become II meanlng lul one. I am requesl ' 
ing thai I"'" complete tl1,s lo,m Your comment S 
WIll compri se aoenda n"ms tl1at WIll be diKUSSed 
in rutum meetings. 
s...P<1""ten(len l ·S Slatemeni 
List al leas11h",,, questIons ,boul Mw I~e an,cul-',on 
process WIll work Ihat you would I,,,, Inswe...:! 
:~~~ ',= II List alleasl three a,easollnleresllhal you would h~" 10 
dlscuss wlll1 a oolleagu" Irom the iunlorlserllor high SChOOl 
:~~~ , .::;;::::C 
III LiSI ~t leasltnr"" W;<Y S)'OU would like to cooperale wilh 
a co ll e~g u e I rom the j unior/senio r high school; 
l====== 
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